
2 RTHERN MESSENGER.-
men prisoners, who are instructed to de- that sparo room and creep into that spare :means always study geography. The
liver a message to the men-in hiding far bed, and so they know nothing of iny suf- teacher can assign to them the spiritual
a iay n the forest-to the effect that if ferings. themes for the nextSunday, and 80 change
they want their.-wonen back they must The spare bed is always as near a mile the topics till every meiber of the class
come and redeerdihëm with tusks of ivory and a half from the rest of the beds:as it has had experience Lin the practical pro-
-each wonan boing valued at the rate of can be.located. Ibis cither upstairs at the paration of the lesson. - In a smaller class
one large tusk. Thon several days pass, head of the hall, or off the parlor. The thân the one mentioned, individuals can bo
until perhaps one morning early a gruff parlor curtains haven't beei raised for substituted for groups.
voice is heard in the distanco hailing the weeks; overything is as prim, -as an old Some scholars will probably say that they
encampnent. Ho inquires as to the truth maid's bonnet, and the bed is as square have no books necessary for their work.
of the statemnent brought by the wonen, and truc as if it had been made .up to a Robinson's "Harmony of the Gospels,"
and then follows a parley. During the carpeiiter's rule. No matter whether ib s and- "The Bible Text Book,";a rovised
subsequent days the persecuted natives summer or winter, the bed is like ice, and edition of which has been published by the
cone with ivory to redeem tieir mothers, ib sinks down in a way to inake one shiver. Anierican Tract Society, will prove -ex-
sisters, or wives. Eventually they niake The shoots are slippery clean, the. pillow- treniely helpful in the preparation of the
friends with thoir conquerors, who thon slips rustle like shrouds, and one dares not lessons wo are nov studying. At a trifling
use them as guides to the next encaip- streteli lis leg down for fear of kicking expense the teacher can obtain those works,
ment, where tho sane treatment is re- against a tombstone. and lend them to scholars unablo to make
peated upon the neiglibors of those re- Ugh!i shake nie clown on the kitchen the purchase for themselves.,
cently plundered. Part of the reward that floor, let nie sleep on the haymow, on a - Interest is pronoted in the study of the
the guides receive froni the Arabs is the louinge, stand up in a corner, anywhere but Bible by leaving a question with the class,
flesh of the people who are shotin the next in the spare bed ! One sinks down until the answer to ivhich is to bo givèn on the
attack. lie is lost in the hollow, and foot by foot following Sunday.

"Arabs who have travelled in these the prim bed-posts vanish froni sight. He - Every one reinembers how muchl casier
parties have frequently related to nie the is worn-out and sleepy, but lie knows that it ivas to study the daily lesson from the
ghastly details of these cannzibal orgies. the rest of the fanily, are so far away that familiar school-book. If your particular
The bodies of those wlo are shot in the no one could hear him if he should shout copy of the work was lost or mislaid, it
streots are dismembered, and the flesh is for an hour, and this inakes hini nervous. seemed so awkward and unplcasant to use
thrown into one genoral lheap, so thiat the He wonders if any one over died in that another. Wcave a little spell of familiar
head iman inay, with greater facility, direct room, and straightway he soes faces of dead association about tho individual Bible.
its distribution. This liman flesh is persons, hearsstrange noises, and presontly. Encourage each scholar to bring his or lier
cooked over the firo on sticks. It is a feels a chill galloping up and downhis back. vown. Give them a lesson verso of your
singular characteristic of tiese peoplo that -Sanitary Volunteer. own selection to narkevery Sunday. Ask
thcy are ever ready, after having become thom to lay among its leaves the little text-
reconciled with their Arab enienies, to LOOKING HIGHER. cards or leaflets which you givo thein from
lead them on to the destruction of tleir tine to time. By so doing you are hclp-
neighbors, and even nanifest the keenest Thero is a useful hint for Sunday-school. ing them build a store-house of blessed
inîterest in doing so.". teachers in the following from the Youillns mnmory and powerful influence. The

Witlh the founding of the Congo Fr conpumaon. •Holy Bible becomes to eaci "ny Bible,"
State Tippoo Tib is intimately connected. A woman, well-known throughout the -holy througli tender associations and in-
When Stanley was Governora revolt took country for lier goodnoss and shrowd in- dividual revelation.-Helen Jay
place on the Upper Congo and Tippoo Tib, siglht into human nature, was for many
who many considered had encouraged the years occupied lu trying to educate and
revolt, was appointed governor of 'tie dis- elevato the working women of an inland • SCHOLAR'S NOTES
turbed district. As Governor hio secured town. She confessed to liaving made 1Pontminste?* Question Book)
quiet throughout the disturbed parts but nany mistakes at first.
the appointingofsonotoriousaslavoraidor When I began to nako acquaintance LESSON X.-MARCH 9.
to such a position met with suci strong op- anong the girls iu the P - mills, shle TIE GREAT PHYSICIAN.-Luko 4:33..
position that for a time the Froc States said, I was disgustedwitlh their vanity and coMMiT 'ro EMORY vs. 38, 30.
were forced to retire completely fron the frivolity. They cared for nothing but • GOLDEN TEXT.
Upper Congo. dress, and spent their poor earnings upon

Tippoo again comes to the foro in the tawdry lfineiry and pinchbeck jevellery. I hc 1cdlî that er soekr,-adatt. 8:16.
early part of tho Eminflelief Expcdition, used to lecture them incessantly on thi LESSON PLAN.
wien Stanley was .organizing his-expedi, point, arguing against their folly, but L.Curin tho-Demoniae. vs.33-37.
tion on the banks of tho Aruwimni, a river vain. The wind blowing against a tono L Curing thei Foyer-Patient. vs. 3, 30
which enters the Congo froi the north a vall hîad more power than my reasoning I ICuringthe Multitudes. vs.4044•
little below Stanley Falls. He was con or my eloquence. HOME READINGS.
tracted iwiti to provide carriors for the Af ter sone tine, however, reading-rooms M. Luke 4:3344.-The Great Physiciai,
second columîn of the expedition wlieli ias wero establislhed for these women, lessons Eng 5 -1-Tao e the nLer.
to start up the river under connand of woro given uthem m: cooking, sewing and Th. Isa. 35: 1-10.-TheGloryof the Lord.
Major Barttelot, but failed for sone roson vocal inusice; they woro lod to forni guilds, F. Psalm 83:150.- upon One that is
to carry out the agreement. In tho trouble to helip orphan children, the sick, and S. Col. 1:1-23.-Ail FulnchssCinChrist.
thab onsued Major Barttelot wvas shot and womaen poorer thuan themselvcs. S. Rcv.1:1-18.-The First and the Last.
it yet remains to be decidéd ow nmucuh of Thteir brains and hearts were awakened TiIE.-A.D. 2S. May; Tiberius CSsar emperor
the responsibiliby rests upon ithe shouiders and set actively to work, and lo. in a few oeRonte;Potiaus i late goernor eoJudca;binothsbli tadrylioryuia.diapparc. crod Antipas Governor of Galilico and Pcrea.Pof Tippoo Tib. The large picturo ivhichl onths the tawdry fmery had disappeared. PLAcE.-Cnprnauim. a lgo city on thc wcspwe give is from a sketch in Seribier by Mr. Tlhirdress becane neat and quiet, and tern shore of the Sea of Gaîilce, near its northern
Ward and represents a portion of f9rty tons occupied only a small share of tlcir atte- end; the synagogues of Galilee. -
of ivory, the result, says that gentleman, tion. My conclusion was, that if you want OPENING WORDS.s
of a little over tlree moiitlis'raidiig. Th' to conquer a fault you muet clinb abovo it. Jesus now mado Caperrbaum the centre of his
value of this ivory in British none îvould Democritus was highlyapplauded by the operations. From tithis city ho took extended

circuits through the country. proaching in the.
bc £40,000, while the outlay to the Arabs Spartans because ho put out his eyes that sy-nngogues and iealing muiltitudes that werec
in obtaining it would be but a matter of a oli might not sec the fine horses and sick. Jesus is stil Ithe great Physician, able andV
few hunîdred dollars' worti of gunpowder e intohis neigibors, whichientecendaSav.scv hsleesour hatî

vwherewith te shoot and intimidato the poor xcited envy inl iihart. bodies, for no medicine can lcal without hisv
wretched savages.~ They are al1very lare e might hava gained his end as surely, bcssing. Paralue1 accounts, Matt. 8:14-17;
tusks, niuch abovo the averaeo size and and at a less prico, if lie lad taught lus • :
weight. e a eyes and thougits to rise abovo the dia-- HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

nioîds nd aî~es.V. 33. An unecan dcil-a demon. V. 31.monde and horses. a tad råLet uis alonc-the onjon spoko througlilte
THE SPARE BED. Wo have all heard of the foolishm ian speech of the man. I knoto tce-he knew thatawho spent his uif rakin tgother the mud Jesus bad come te destroy the works of the

A frendrocdevil (1 John 3:8), and hie cried out in terrorrien recenly gava us the followlg and muck upon the high-road, while the V. 35. Rcluked, hin ~rbtked the dejon. aror
eulogy, cipped fromi woklnow not where, stars of hicaven burned unnoticed above throwcn kim-Mark says. "tearing him." V. 3.d
withi the request that wiVâ ielp to extend him. Yet the fault was net inl te mud for Amazed-tie new Teacher conmmanded as wcll
its circulato. Wo i . bi . . , as bught with authority. V. 38. Simon's lieuseirculation. e cmpy, nlotwithoutbeingmud and in its placebut in the man-Simon liad removed f rom Bothsaida, his city Ia strongfeeling of .the usefulness of such vho would nîot lift his eyes. (Johni:44), te Capernauni. tlhey besought himd
efort. IL fequires n re than ridicule t. for lier-note how pronpty he answed' the i

prayer. Soit is always. V. 40. JYhnliic sunconvert the average housekeeper from lier Tas setting-as soon as the Sabbath was over. d
blin devtio to hb tadiionsof hr f HOW TO TACH THE LASSTO .O4.2terecl thiem not te speak-Jesus neithierid ot ta fre- STUDY. . edd nr wantcd the testimony.of Satan ormobiters concernin tho "spare room:î :, that of -is agents. V. 42. X desert place-rcad

Who filrsb. callèd them "sparo beds V" In a very successful class, the following the parallel count (Mark 1:35-39)% which tI i
Why didn't h1 0riame thiem "man-killers an i pursued : The teacher divides .the inuch fuller. V. 43. I must preach tc kingdom

sssof God-Revised Version, ' Imnust prenchiu the imstead I ever sec a spare bied withioutfessoninto topics, and the class mito groups ; good tidings of the kingdom of God." V. 44.
wanting to tack the following card on the and to eaci group one topic is assignod. lie preaclied-Revised version, ",was preach- i
head-board : To one is given the conînecting links be- ing, implying a continueil dministry.

NOTICE! btween the lastlosson and the one to follow. . QUESTIONS.
T'Us îmED wAnANTD It is tho duty of anothoer group to study INTRODUCTORY.-What Vas the subject of the i

te produce ase <p f tueolessotiseeno Atlird lest lesson i Where did Jesus go from Nazar- e
NEURALGIA. RHEUMIATIs, 1geograply h neth? Wlhat did ho do on the Sabbathl Title of

StiY.Toints, Backaec, must bo postcd in the history of the char- this lesson? Goldon Text? LessonPlan? Time?
DOCTOR' nmBLLs. AND DEATn I acters or citics under discussion. The Place? Memory versesi

Wlien I go out 'nto the country to visit spiritual truths are souglht by iothers, and CheroIUnthe TE Dxaox . v.a 3 .eWo ewnsaPm11y relatives, the sparo bcd rises up before illustrations are assigned to the last group. spirit say? àViatdid Jesus do? How did ibis
m11y imagination days beforo I start, and I Those ilustrations are to bo drawn from miracle affet te pcopiai. Feo riat purposeS
reinember how cold and grave-like the the Biblo, history, porsonal experience, ddIl crInTE biterM? IJnV38.
shoets are. I put off the visit as long as and general rading.' Nothing is accepted h CorodudaN TaE FgFER-PEt NT vs. 38, 39.-
possihle, solely on account of the spare whichiis found on the lessoi ielp in useby was sick therc i With what diseaso How did7
bed. I don't liko to tell themt that 1would the schlîcc. Jesus cure hor M

rather sleep on a piccet fenco than to enter The geographical group does not by any W1at îaUpponeTIvhE bL U wVas setingi

Whon did Jesus cure?1 Why did he not pernilt
the demens te speakl Wbibhar dld. lie g o btenoxt dayî What did the people do? a btle
meant bystayedhim? Whywould Jesusnot.re.
main at-Capernaumi -Where did lie preachi
Wltab did lie do basides preanching i (Seo Mark

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED7
1. That Jesus ena subduo ail evil in us as ho

subduîed the demons.
2. Tnt haa cares to the ick and the sorroing.3. Thnt vo slteuid sk lim te iueli s te cnquucr

our bad tempers and bad habits, and te iual the
siekucss of aurseuis.

o4. That we a fintrede with him for our sick
friends.

5. That .Tsus is the great Physician ; hois both
able and willing te cure ail that come te him.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What miracle did Jr.sus work In the syna-

goare at Capernaum f Ans. He cast out an un-
clea daen.

2. Whîat miracle did ho work for the mother of
Puter's uvife? Anse.lie curcd lier cfa grant foer.

3. What ookpace inbte vnig of ta er
day 7 Ans. le cured many that warc sick, and
many that%verepossessed with demons.

4. mVhatrasen did lue givt for lcaving Cuper.naunt?2 Ans. I mutispreiiclt ite lingdent cf Lied
in other cities also.

LESSON XI.-MARCH 16.
THE DRAUGHT 0F FISHES.-Luke 5:1-11.

cOMMIT TO MEMoRY Ys. 8-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Fear not; front henceforth thou sialt catch
mn."-Luke'5:10.

LESSON PLAN.
. The Empty Fishing-Boats. vs. 1-3.

Il. The Multitude of ilshes. vs. 4-7.
IIl. The Fishing of Mon. vs. 8-11.

HOME READINGS. -

M. Luko 5:1-11.-The Draught of Fisies.
T. Mntt. 10: 1-15-Tho Disciples Set F orth.
W. 1 Cer.i:18-31-Th Preacing ofte Cross.
Th.- 1 Cor. 2:1:16.-The Testimony of God,
Fi. 2 Cor. 4: 118-Wo Prccu Christ.
S. 2 Cor. 5:9-21.-Ambassadrs fer Christ.
S. Rom. 10: 1-21.-Faith by hcaring.
Tnux.-A.D. 28, May, a few' days before hlie last

lesson; Tiberius Casar emparor of Rome;Pontius Pilate governor of Judea ; Herod Anti.
pas governor of Galileo and Perea.

PLAcE.-Capernaum and the Sea of Galilee.
OPENING WORDS.

The events of this lesson occurred duringthe week between the rjection at Nazarcth
(Lesson IX.) and the bcaling of the demonfacf at
Capernaum. Lassen X. As Jesus aproached
Capernauta ho met upotu bte nke lits former dis.
ciples, Simen, Androw, James and John, vlio
wcre washing their nets. Thon lhe performed icthe
miracle ero recorded and called those disciples
"gnintlaohis service. iRcndosp, aliaae
Matt. 4:18-22; Mark.1:16-20. Lîike alono gives
an accouint of themiracle.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 2. Ships-Èishirig-boats. Tlue fishermea-

James, John, Simon, and Andrew, lis former
disciplas,vuies.ad roturned te their homes and
uuisual pîursuits. V. 3. Entereci into euecof Uic

slipq 1oal d.theospress of the pople. Sat
doiem-bho msual -postureofe a toncher. V. 4.
Laîluc out into tec deep-that is, bite decp
.vater. V. 5. All nihft-tie uisual timue for 11sh-

ntg. (Compare John 21:2.) At thr word-on ne
coant efthuy wo:rd; ;ths involycd failli. V. 6.
lIad this donc-cast the notas directedby Jesus.
Net brake-Revised Version, "their nets vere
brcaking." V. 7. ilegan te sink-werce on the
point nsinking. V. 8. Departfrom me-an ex.
pression of humility, as though,,ho had said, "I
anu utnwrthy te ha noarCbc n." (Cen ar Isa.6: 5; Job 42:5, 6.) V. 10. Cateb icit-%vnmuen te
te truti, that tlicy migit besaved. V.11. For-

sook ail-a prompt and wiilling sacrifice.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcTotY.-What Scripture passage did
Jesns rend in the synago1uoef Nazarethl? Wiat
did his hearers say i ow did Jesuts reply 7What dii the people then do? Whither did Jesus

o ficm Nazarothi Tiblet this Jesson? Golden
î'cx? Lassen Plan? Time IPince? Mernory
verses?

I. THE EMrTY FisnNo-TBoArs. vs. 1-3.-Where
was -Jesus at this time? Viat did he sacWebrcwor the flsiiermn? V Wtat did Jesus do?
What dîd lie ask of Simon?1 Why did ho enter
thenboat? How did he teach the people?

IT. Tnu MULTITUDE OF FIsnEs. vs. 4-.-What
did Jesus afterward say te Simon? iWhat did-
Simon answer? Wlhat feeling did this answer
show i Wiat was the result? What did the
diseiies tten do How great was thb multitude
of flshes7
III. Tun FisnxG oF MEN. vs. 8-11.-Whato f-

feet lad this miracle on Simon Wlhy did ho say
depart frei me? What was it that se afiected
hmi Was ho alono In his astonishment? What
did Jesus say to Simon What did the disciples
do whii btey landed?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesius sanctifies every worthy calling

and turns it te bis own use.
2. Thiat alllabor vill b frutitless wbthout bis

blessing.
3. That every service doncat hiscommand will

have its reward.
4. Thatthe gospci.preacher is aIsier cf me.
5. Tiit ot resuioîuci.icar wvlîen bte Lord speaks;

wrork when ho commands; bellevo what ite pro-
mises follow whore lhe lcads; be willing te for.
saire ;à], if necd b, for Christ.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. For what rposo did the people comae t

Fesus nt th LaetfGonuosaret?. Ans. Tîeypressed upouhii t iear bite word of God.
2. Wliat did Jesis do? Ans. Ho iewnt into

rimcasboat and taught the people who stood on
the Suoea
3. Wat did hothen say te Siuent Ans.

Eaunci eout labo the d etp, and lobdow yeur nets.
4, )Vhtb bek place whoen titis iras cloue ? Ans.

They took a great multitude of ilshes,
5, What did Jesus say te Simon te calm bis

ecar? Ans. Fearnot; fromhenceforth thobushalt
catch nmen.

w.


